Unfortunately no discussion is included to highlight points of debate or controversy. However, most chapters have a good bibliography to aid furtlher reading. This book is expensive, but it does provide a useful collection of papers on a subject of fundamiiental inmportance in radiotherapy.
W\ I)I NCzAN
The Care of the Geriatric Patient edited by E V Cowdry PhD SCD(Hon) 3rd ed pp xvi 430 illustrated 142s Sainit Louis: Ci V .Wosby 1968 London: Heiui l Kimptoni Since the tirst edition of this book was published over ten yeairs ago much progress has been made in geriatrics. Not only is more known of the changes which occur with age but there is a clearer understanding of the needs of the elderly, of the organization of medical care and of the possibilities of treatment. In Britain there are now many physicians who are competent to deal with geriatric problems promptly and efficiently, and in the United States far more benefits will be available to the older patient as a result of Medicare legislation.
Apart from additional chapters in special fields, new topics in this edition include the geriatric patient in the community, living arrangements, the patient and the physician, and spiritual aspects including facing death. Another most interesting addition is the chapter on the physiological aspects of exercise and the methods of improving performance, which is essential for rehabilitation. As in previous editions, contributors have chosen well the individual topics deserving attention within their specialties. The production is of a high quality and the book can be thoroughly recommended to all physicians who are concerned with management and treatment of older patients. The 130 papers presented at the conference form the contents of this book. There are useful symposia on: control of investigations with new drugs, chemotherapy for severe bacterial infections, antibiotic interactions and structureactivity relationships, in addition to reports on new and current agents and experimental and clinical studies of infectious diseases. The emphasis is on antibacteriall agents, in pai-ticLulairthe penicillin-cephalosporin group; there is less on antiviral and antitumnour agents than in previous years.
We are reminded of successful thecrap \ ith 40,000 units of penicillin G per day. a sobering thought in an age of 2 mega unit almpoules anid daily doses of up to 20 million units. The experts agree that even for severe bacterial iniections excessive treatment is usually given. The smnposium on antibiotic interaction rather depressingly concludes that few useful cases of synergy have been demonstrated; and ire-stresses the point that even when synergy can be regLilarly shown against one species of bacteria, individual strains show marked variation in response.
Three new antimicrobial agents Lare introduced each with a series of papers. Oxolinic acid resembles nalidixic acid but has a x\ ider spectrumlll; it has been used for uirinary tract infections. Nebramycin is a complex of aminoglycosides, the most active of which has antipseudomnonias activity but in rats at least is no more toxic than kanamycin. Monensin is uised for coccidiosis in chickens.
Several papers discuss bacterial resistance to antibiotics. It is interesting to find that chlor-amiiphenicol resistance in staphylococci, like penicillin resistance, is carried on a 'plasmid'. This book is again an invaluable source of authoritative information for all concerned N\ ith the ImanLlfacture and use of antimict-obial agents. there are surprisingly widespread uncertainties and illusions regarding his physical disabilities and his ultimate death. This shor-t and well authenticated monograph is, as its title indicates. concerned primarily with these points, aind most interesting medical reading it makes. It will, however, also appeal to the lay public, for it is a beautifully produced booklet, liberal ly illustrated here one meets again the surprising inaccuracy of a drawing dated 1798 which depicts Nelson with his left arm amputated.
It will surprise many to learn th.at the faltetul bullet which caused Nelson's death w\as fired bv a French sharpshooter fromii a range of onlv 5 yards as Nelson was walking on the quarterdeck of his flagship 'Victory' during the climax of the Battle of Trafalgar. He died nearly three hours later. 'They have done for me at lastmy backbone is shot through', he said, prophetically, as he lay on the deck prior to his removal below to the cockpit and to the medical care of Mr Beattie who, in the sonorous phraseology of those days, had 'the melancholy honour' of being Nelson's surgeon.
The rather mythical figure of Nelson is translated into reality by the sight of the very bullet that killed him, by the torn, and in a way pathetically small, frock-coat worn by Nelson during the battle, by the surgeon's case of instruments, by his cocked hat with, not a black patch for the eye, but a green eyeshade for both eyes, attached to it, and by a scrawling letter, the first one written with his left hand. All these bits of Nelsoniana were in the exhibition organized by Surgeon Commander Gordon Pugh at RN Hospital Haslar, and they, along with the many medical reports and letters, form the basis for his fascinating monograph. He is to be warmly congratulated on his efforts, the fruits of which will be a pleasing addition to any library. E D CALDWELL Cardiovascular Disorders edited by Albert N Brest MD and John H Moyer MD ppxxi-+-1104+36 illustrated £114s Philadelphia: FA Davis 1968 Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Brest and Moyer are to be congratulated on this fine effort to produce a comprehensive textbook of cardiology. Assisted by their colleagues at Hahnemann Hospital in Philadelphia and by a large team of other contributors, mostly from the eastern United States, they have managed to cover the subject in commendable detail. The book is excellently produced in large, clear type and many sections are profusely illustrated. Strangely, however, there are very few illustrations in the sections on hypertension and ischemic heart disease.
The basic topics are well reviewed, but I was disappointed to see so little reference to current views of myocardial performance. Apart from a page or two in the section on heart failure, the topic is ignored; this emphasis compares unfavourably with the detailed coverage of electrophysiology and the fundamental mechanisms of hypertension.
In some chapters the individual authors tend to express their own views rather than give a balanced picture, and this must make the book difficult for the undergraduate. However, as clinical topics are dealt with at an elementary level it is not clear which section of the medical community is expected to use the book. Perhaps it will be most valuable for the trainee cardiologist. The chapters on management are particularly well done and, as might be expected in a presentday book on cardiology, surgical treatment is given full consideration.
JOHN HAMER
Endocrinology and Human Behaviour Proceedings of a Conference, London, May 9-11, 1967 edited by Richard P Michael ppxvii+349 illustrated 90s London &c.: Oxford University Press 1968 This book is composed of eighteen papers, all of equally high standard, given at a conference at the Institute of Psychiatry, London, by laboratory scientists and clinicians from Europe and the United States. The roots of human behaviour are multiple and complex and, as the editor has stated in his preface, the role of endocrine factors in determining changes in human behaviour has not to date received the attention it merits. So often in certain conditions some enquiries have dealt only with behavioural variables, others only with endocrine variables. This symposium is an attempt -and a sound one -to correlate the two disciplines, biological and psychosocial, to link knowledge gained in the laboratory with clinical problems and to determine what light can be thrown on human behaviour by experimental studies in animals, particularly primates.
The book is divided into five sections dealing with: early experiences and hormones in the neonatal period; gonadal hormones, behaviour and psychiatry; pituitary, mood and fertility; hypothalamus, stress and behaviour; and endocrine function, periodicity and behaviour. Each paper contains a valuable review of its subject and an account of the author's or authors' original work. There are extensive references and a good index. The book is strongly recommended.
A W SPENCE Vertebral Manipulation by G D Ma-itland AUA 2nded ppix+179 illustrated 48s London: Butterworths 1968 The mere mention of manipulation usually provokes an emotional rather than a reasoned response on the part of both the protagonists and the antagonists of this form of treatment. The reasons are twofold: the unconvincing arguments advanced by the manipulators to explain the undoubted successes achieved with this form of treatment; and the concern of the more orthodox practitioners that irreparable damage may be done by forceful manipulation.
